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Thank you to our
funders:

BE PREPARED and BE SAFE
We can't prevent natural disasters but we can all take simple steps to reduce their
impact, and be be er prepared to recover.
The Ministry of Civil Defence and Emergency Management leads the way in helping
New Zealanders prepare for and deal with disasters. The hazards and disasters
strategy is built around the four "R”s:
• Reduc*on
• Readiness
• Response
• Recovery
This approach starts by recognising hazards and iden*fying ways to reduce the risks
and make disaster recovery easier. Informa*on available from the Ministry includes
guides for being prepared at home, school and work. Civil Defence in each
community is managed by the local council.
Every family should have a survival kit and a plan. You should talk with your family
about the following:
• Where to shelter in an earthquake, ﬂood, volcanic erup*on or storm.
• How to evacuate and where to meet.
• Where survival items and ﬁrst aid kits are kept, and who is responsible for
checking items.
• How to contact family members and emergency services.
• The local Civil Defence warning system.
• Where your nearest Civil Defence Centre or sector post is located.
• How to turn oﬀ gas, electricity and water at the mains.
EARTHQUAKE SAFEY—DROP, COVER AND HOLD
It can be frightening to stay in a building that is shaking but in most buildings in
New Zealand you are safer inside than outside. Civil defence advice is to follow the
drill prac*sed at schools – drop, take cover under a sturdy piece of furniture, and
hold on, or shelter against an interior wall away from windows, bookcases and
other hazards. Stay indoors *ll the shaking stops.
Iden*fy safe places in your home, oﬃce or school so that if there is an earthquake
you can respond quickly. The safe place should be within a few steps so you can
avoid injury from ﬂying debris.
To ﬁnd out more about what you can do to help protect yourself and others, check
these websites:
www.civildefence.govt.nz/
ge hru.govt.nz
From LINKZ magazine issue 55
New Zealand
Construc*on
In- h p://www.ssnz.govt.nz/livingin-new-zealand/LINKZ/
dustry

Thanks to the
International school at SIT for
printing this publication

DISCLAIMER—
The information disclosed in this publication does not necessarily reflect the view of the
Southland Multicultural Council Inc.
Southland Multicultural Council Inc does not support any particular political party.

From President Angela
Welcome to all the golden beauty of our New Zealand Autumn. If this is your ﬁrst New Zealand autumn
may you be caught in all the richness about you.
We hope all had an opportunity to a end our wonderful Mul*cultural Food Fes*val. The Stadium was an
ideal venue. The food stalls were a perfect example of sharing the life of many of our mul*cultural
groups and the entertainment throughout the day endorsed this. Congratula*ons and thanks to all
involved and special thanks to our coordinator Violet Stewart. May our fes*val con*nue to grow and
develop.
Our commi ee member John Kerr has tendered his resigna*on aAer many years of strong, prac*cal
work. We will miss his smile. We are grateful for his contribu*on and send him our best wishes, also to
his family.
Because of several other commitments we found it is necessary to cancel April’s potluck gathering on the
third Saturday April 19th. Likewise there will not be a potluck in May due to our AGM. You will be no*ﬁed
further of this next month.
We have had a number of young people communicate their wish to have a youth group were they can
gather and share their dreams, their ethnic culture and tradi*ons with others. Can we consider this in
the near future?
Remember you are an important and essen*al member of our mul*cultural group. We depend
completely on your involvement.
Best wishes to you all.
Angela R. Pardo Cortes
President
Southland Mul*cultural Council Inc.

Tax Credit for
Donations

New to Eastern Southland?
Visit http://www.newcomers.co.nz/southland/gore.html
If you would like to talk to the police about anything you
can phone me on 215 0311 or
Invercargill Police Station 211 0400.
Remember, if it is urgent dial 111
Community Constable, Anthony Hogan
If you’d like to share a story with readers of this newsletter— something
that has helped you to settle into New Zealand, a good news story, a
recipe , something else of interest and appropriate for the newsletter —
you can email it to me at office@southlandmulticultural.co.nz and I will
include it as space permits. Thanks. Violet
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Southland Multicultural
Council Inc. is an incorporated society and
is registered under the Charities Act 2005,
CC27119.
Donations of $5 or more are eligible for a
donations tax credit
from the Inland
Revenue Department. A GST receipt will
be issued so you can claim the rebate.
The purpose of Southland Multicultural
Council is to promote and protect the
interests of ethnic people in Southland
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From the Coordinator

Professional Speaking
for Migrants

Greetings to everyone

At the Multicultural Food
Festival with one of the lovely
people I have met through
my job as coordinator.

Firstly, a big thank you to all those who
helped make the Mul*cultural Food
Fes*val on March 15th a success. Thank
you to those who helped set up the day
before and then pack up aAerwards and
other volunteers such as the sound team,
photographers, the welcome team who
handed out programmes, the Kendo Club,
and my husband George who is so
suppor*ve of all I do. Also thanks to Darren
Ludlow who, in the absence of Mayor Tim,
opened the event and then changed hats to
become the emcee.

Thanks to our funders and sponsors and those who donated spot
prizes. It is dangerous to list people to thank as I have just done, in
case I miss someone out. So thank you to anyone else who helped
and isn’t included above, but should be.

A Speech NZ Course
8 week course in the evenings
(date, venue & cost to be confirmed
examination optional & extra cost)
( Dates

Learn to:
• Speak
with clarity about your
qualiﬁca*ons and work experience.
• Give a talk to a small audience about
your career or community interest.
• Do social speeches such as introducing or
thanking a speaker or welcoming a new
colleague.
• Gain conﬁdence in communica*ng in
English in one-to-one conversa*ons.
• Relax before a job interview or other
stressful speaking events.
• Learn to use PowerPoint and other visual
aids.

My news this month is that I have resigned from my posi*on of
coordinator of Southland Mul*cultural Council. I’ve been here for 5½
years. My last day of work here is Friday March 28th. I have met At the end of this course par*cipants have
the op*on to do a NZ Speech Board
some lovely people here and have enjoyed helping people and
examina*on, and receive a recognised
organising events to bring the community together.
qualiﬁca*on.
I wish the organisa*on all the best.

Violet Stewart

“Training for Interpreters”
Course
Following the successful comple*on of the course
par*cipants will receive a

To register your interest or to ﬁnd out more
contact Nalini on 03 218 2736 or Southland
Mul*cultural Council 03 214 9296.

This course can only
go ahead with sufficient
numbers so please
register your interest
AS SOON AS POSSIBLE

Cer'ﬁcate of A*ainment in Interpre'ng Support
Perhaps you are experienced in interpre*ng and would like
to gain a cer*ﬁcate or are new to interpre*ng, this course is
for you. You must be ﬂuent in English and also be ﬂuent in at
least one other language.

Organised by
English Language Partners Southland
and Southland Multicultural Council

This would be held on two Saturdays, towards the middle of
the year if there are a suﬃcient number of people interested.
If you are interested contact Southland Mul cultural Council
214 9296 or email oﬃce@southlandmul cultural.co.nz
The Rainbow Quill
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Work Talk

In New Zealand about one in four people in the workforce were born
overseas. Good communication in the workplace is key to maximising
the benefits of our increasingly diverse workforce.
Workplace communication challenges can arise for employers, managers and new migrant employees alike.
These challenges can be particularly evident for migrants from diverse culture and language backgrounds and
their managers.
This web tool has been designed to help meet these challenges and improve communication between NZ employers, managers and their new migrant employees from other cultures.

Visit http://worktalk.immigration.govt.nz/ to access the tool.
ar cle submi!ed by Se!lement Support Southland

Coming up
Next Southland Mul*cultural Council Potluck will be
on Saturday June 14th, 6.30pm
at Paciﬁc Island Advisory Cultural Trust
135 Bowmont Street, Invercargill
Please bring a plate of food to share.
More details in May newsle!er
Members of Southland Mul*cultural Council –free; Non members - a gold coin dona*on
4
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Se*lement Support Southland

Se lement Support
I’d like to extend my thanks to Violet for all her hard work within the Southland Mul*cultural Council and
for her work in represen*ng the migrant community as well as being part of the Se lement Support
Steering Group; Violet’s me*culous planning for the varied events has ensured the smooth running and
success of these events. I wish Violet all the best for the future.

Se lement Support Changes Ahead
The Ministry of Business, Innova*on and Employment are changing the service delivery model of
Se lement Support. Details of the new model are currently being ﬁnalised, but the overall inten*on is
that Immigra*on New Zealand will deliver most of the components of the new model – telephone and
email contacts, website services, as well as a team of Reten*on Specialists who will be dedicated to
assis*ng businesses, sectors and local economic development planning. A face to face informa*on
service will be purchased from an external informa*on agency, yet to be determined.
We will keep you updated as we receive more informa*on.
Contact Eirlys at eirlys@venturesouthland.co.nz or 03 211 1803
Eirlys Beverley-Stone Se lement Support Co-ordinator
Venture Southland
143 Spey Street, PO Box 1306, Invercargill 9840

Some New Zealand slang
expressions and their meanings

ANZAC Day
Each year on April 25 we remember people
from Australia and New Zealand who have
fought in wars and conﬂicts so New Zealand can be a free
country. This day is called ANZAC Day. ANZAC is short for
Australia and New Zealand Army Corps. Red poppies are worn
as a symbol of ANZAC Day and a sign of remembrance.
If you would like to a end an ANZAC Day service in Invercargill it
is usually early in the morning on April 25th. The *mes of
ANZAC Day services vary in star*ng *mes in other places (check
the local newspaper nearer the *me).

Turn to custard = collapse of ideas,
schemes, plans
Tit for tat = retaliation
Tip = garbage dump
Togs = swim suit
Ta = thanks
Ta ta = goodbye

The Rainbow Quill
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Notice Board
Citizen's Advice Bureau
97 Spey Street, Invercargill
This agency has been set up to assist people with
enquiries for services and for referral to other agencies.

Specialist service include:
Justice of the Peace clinic– Saturday 10am until
noon. (no appointment necessary)
Consumer clinic - every Thursday 12pm—1.30pm &
Friday 12pm-1.30pm - call to make an appointment
Legal services- free legal service on Thursday
night. An appointment must be made.
Telephone: (03) 218 6648 or 0800 367 222
www.cab.org.nz

Southland Community
Law Centre
100 Spey Street, Invercargill (note
new address as from December 9th)
Ph 03 214 3180 or 0800 55 0800

Southland Centre
184 Esk Street, Invercargill
English language classes for people from
non-English speaking backgrounds
• Home tutors
• English Language Groups -Invercargill, Gore,
Lumsden & Winton
• English for Employees - Invercargill, Gore & Winton
(for permanent residents /NZ citizens who are in employment)

**There will be a nominal charge for Permanent Residents
of $30 per term(10 weeks) and $50 for non Permanent
Residents for English Language Groups

IELTS training available
For more information please call Nalini Varghese
on 03-218 2736 / 029 771 0950 or
email southand@englishlanguage.org.nz

Services include:

•
•
•
•

providing legal information

Learn English
at SIT

advice and assistance
promoting legal education and law reform
and in some cases representing people in court.

These services are usually provided free to eligible
members of the public. Check with your local
community law centre to see what services they
offer.

he SIT English language school provides new & old residents
of Southland the best educational opportunity in the country
to improve their English language learning at no cost.
Full time students can apply for study allowances to assist
them through their study.

SIT offer Full & part-time Intensive English language

April
Birthday Greetings to:
☺
☺
☺
☺
☺

Francis
Ravnil
Arishu
Anu

certificate, NZQA approved with part-time IELTS program.

☺
☺
☺
☺

Geoffrey
Ivy
Sophia
Brandon

Nischal

Congratulations to everyone, young and old, having a
birthday this month.
If anyone would like to have birthday greetings in our
newsletters please phone the office, 214 9296
or email office@southlandmulticultural.co.nz
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Beginning any MondayMonday-Times are:
Monday– Thursday 9am-4pm and
Fridays 9am-12pm.
For further information call 03 2112699 extn. 8826 or
email applications@sit.ac.nz

Membership of
Southland Multicultural Council
If you aren’t a member of Southland
Multicultural Council and would like to be
you can either phone the office for a form,
come into the office and collect a form or
download a form from our website
www.southlandmulticultural.co.nz. On the website you
will find the membership form under the heading of
publications.
Annual Membership is $15 per family
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The 5th annual Mul'cultural Food Fes'val
In March each year Race Rela*ons Day is celebrated. In March 2009, a few months aAer I started here as
coordinator the commi ee agreed that I could organise a concert. The ﬁrst act didn’t turn up at all, the second act
was late, so we started with the third act. I went out to the car park of SIT Hansen Hall where the concert was
being held to see if any of the missing acts were arriving. When I walked back inside the Hansen Hall there was the
entertaining group on stage dancing with candles on their head and on their wrists. All I could think of was smoke
seUng oﬀ the smoke alarms and sprinkler system at SIT.
I thought there must be something easier to organise than a concert and I came up with the idea of a Mul*cultural
Food Fes*val. Brian Belle , who was president at that *me, and the commi ee agreed with my sugges*on and
March 2010 we held the ﬁrst Mul*cultural Food Fes*val at SIT Hansen Hall. It was so popular that we outgrew
that venue the ﬁrst year. The next year we moved to the largest gymnasium at James Hargest Senior College, but
even that became too cramped, although we were there for three years. Finally, the rebuild of Stadium Southland
was completed and we were able to have the 5th Mul*cultural Food Fes*val there this year in a larger area on
15th March 2014. Enjoy some photos of 2014 below. Violet Stewart

Micah Coffee (Fair Trade coffee)

Southland Filipino Society Food Stall

Cinta Satay Malaysia

Southland Girls High School’s
Oliula Pacific Island Group

General view of some
of the food stalls

Island Flavour
(Samoan food)

Kristine & Mart De Guzman, Philippines
All photos by Anita Hayman
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Please return to :
Southland Multicultural Council
Southland Community House
46 Kelvin Street
Invercargill 9810

In New Zealand, Daylight Saving ends on Sunday April 6th
Move your clock back one hour at 2am
When Daylight Saving ends and begins it is a good *me to check the ba ery in your
smoke alarms. It’s an easy way to remember to check the ba eries twice a year. If you don’t have
smoke alarms in your house please invest in some. Remember Smoke Alarms Save Lives.
On the New Zealand Fire Service website you can ﬁnd some informa*on about keeping your family
ﬁre safe, and also informa*on about the best kind of smoke alarms to buy and where to put them in
your house.
h p://www.ﬁre.org.nz/Fire-Safety/Fire-Safety-Advice/Documents/Make-Your-Home-and-Family-FireSafe-Brochure-Web.pdf
h p://www.ﬁre.org.nz/Fire-Safety/Safety-Devices/Pages/Smoke-alarms-installa*on.aspx

